CLAIM REPORTING OPTIONS

Allianz Global Corporate & Specialty policies
- Aviation (US and Canada)
- Corporate Liability
- Corporate Property
- Energy
- Engineering
- Environmental Impairment Liability
- Inland Marine
- Marine Property & Liability
- Ocean Cargo
- Transportation

Email: NewLoss@agcs.allianz.com
In emergency, call: 1.800.558.1606
Fax: 1.888.323.6450
Mail: Allianz Global Corporate & Specialty
Attn: FNOL Claims Unit
One Progress Point Parkway, 2nd Floor O’Fallon, MO 63368

Fireman’s Fund policies
- Agribusiness
- Auto
- Entertainment
- Financial Lines
- Liability
- Property / HPR
- Small Business
- Workers Compensation

Web Reporting: www.agcs.allianz.com/usclaims
Email: CIFNOL@ffic.com
In emergency, call: 1.888.347.3428
Fax: 1.800.511.3720
Mail: Allianz Global Corporate & Specialty
Attn: FFIC FNOL Claims Unit
One Progress Point Parkway, 2nd Floor O’Fallon, MO 63368

www.agcs.allianz.com/usclaims